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When you're planning your week-end outing, remember that there's 

great satisfaction in getting the necessaries of life at saving prices* 
trip, you don't mind throwing a little money away on luxuries and extras, if you ve 

been able to save it on such articles as the following:

i

a Negligee Shirts
Boys’ Suborner Negligee Shirts,

some slightly counter soiled. Sizes i 
from 12 to 14, including half sizes. I 
Regular 50c, 65c and 75c. Mon- |
day ............. ..................,•••• «39 1

No phone or mail orders filled.
Boys’ Bathing Suits, navy blue, ] 

combination style, fasten on shoul- ’ 
der. Sizes 20 to 32. Regular 35c. \ 
Monday

On a holiday
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Store Closes at 1 p:m. Today:
!

Men's Hats
Men’s Silk Hats, latest Eng

lish and American 1911 styles, at
3.50, 4.50 and 6.00.

Children’s Summer Wear Hats,
drill sailors, turbans and wash tarns. 
Reg. up to 75c. Monday

Children’s Caps, fancy crowns 
and Varsity shapes. Reg. up to 
50c. Monday

Boys' Suits
Boys’ Russian V ash Suits, 

Madras' cloth in pale blue, with 
white and tWk blue stripesv- single 
breasted, pants clastic bloomer, 2^/2 
to 6 years

Boys’ 2-picce Suits, dark grey 
ground, thread stripes, double- 
breasted. pants bloomer style. 
Sizes 26 to 28 
Sizes 29 to 34

Men's Bathing Suits 79cMen's Outing Suits 
Men’s Two - piece Outing 

Suits, lightweight flannel-fin
ished tweeds and all-wool 
êomespuns, in grey, with neat 
stripes, three-button single- 
breasted sack style ; sizes 34 to 
44. Monday

Automobile Dusters
Khaki Drill Automobile 

Dusters, double-breasted, long 
and roomy, slash pockets and 
wind straps; sizes 36 to

3.60

3SO Men’s Bathing Suits, made 
from pure wool cashmere in com
bination button shoulder style and 
several two-piece suits of cotton

•as, 1.50
Men’s Cashmerette . Outing

with the new coat style and trimmed Shirts, with mercerized * stripes, 
neck, all sizes in each line. Reg. Regular 75c. Sizes 14 to 18. Mon- 
$1.00 and $1.25.. Monday ...? .79 day

.19

4-50
5.0046 8.95 >59.15

jf___: Silverware SpecialsBeautiful Linens and Re
liable Staples

VERY FINE SATIN DAMASK TABLE CLOTH.

A Noteworthy Basement Sale
China

100 Sets Silver-plated Teaspoons, Louis XV. pat
tern handles, large and small size, set of 6 in satin 
lined leatherette case. Regular $2.50. Mon., set 1.60

12 only, Silver-plated Bake or Pudding Dishes,
large size, fancy feet, heavy appliquée! border, re
movable rim, white enamelled inside bake dish. Reg. 
$8.50. Monday ............................... ............................ 5.00

36 Butter Dishes, silver-plated stand, English 
decorated china butter plate, “Crown Derby” colora, 
butter trowel to match. Regular value $3.25. Mon-

2.00

Tumbler Holders, nickel-plated, single style.
Monday ............ .......................;.........................................

Toilet Paper Holders, heavy nickeled wire,
. . .26

.59
40 piece Tea Set, splendid quality English por

celain. decorated with gold, lines and flower. 200
sets for Monday..............................

No phone or mail orders.
Delft Salt Boxes, handy for the kitchen. 

Monday ....
10 piece Toilet Sets, three designs to select 

from, full-sTte pieces, roll rim basin.’ Monday spe-
.............................................................................................................. 2.60
98 piece Carlsbad China Dinner Set. There are 

47 sets for Monday's selling. Regular $14*50.
.............. ....................... 8-26

nerware, to clear.- - See
.......................................... ... . s .«6

2x21,4, 2x3, 21/2x21/2 yards, pure Linen, fully 
blcached, single aud double Satin Damask Table 
Cloths, rich bordered designs, odd lines of which the 
napkins are sold. Only 60 in the lot. Regular $3.00 
to $4.95 each. Monday.......................:.......... .. • • • 2.48
SPOKE HEMSTITCHED FINE SATIN DAMASK 

ÏABLE NAPKINS.
'* '22x22 inches, full bleached fine satin damask, 

warranted all linen, beautiful designs, spoke hem
stitched all around. Regular $3.95, $4.65, $4.75 dozen. 
Monday .................................. ....................2.98

black wood roller. Monday ....
Bath Seats, varnished oak, non-rusting hangers, 

with ru'bber protections, adjusting arms, will fit 
any tub. Monday

Combination Sponge and Soap Holders, nickel- 
plated, can be fitted to any tub. Monday. . . 1.49

1.29

1.25
..15c

»

Hammocks
Hainmocks, made from strong 4-ply cotton yarn, 

with tufted pHlow, 15-in. fringed valence and 
bar foot spreader, 36 x 76, -in pretty- red and green 
checks ; regular $2.50. Monday ......... 2.29

Hammocks, cjoeely woven, wk’n head pillow, 
fringed valance atid bar foot spreader, in red and 
green stripe pattern, 32 x 78, a $2.25 value. Mon-

1.75

rial

Monday special ...v . .
2000 Oddments in 

special Tables. Mon
day i

Window Screens
The Chest With a Chill in ItWindow Screens, best make and materials only. 

A complete line of all the standard sizes:
Height. Closed Opens to Monday

day
sZ*Hardware Lanca

But
White Mountain Refrigerators—Cases are in J 

various styles and sizes, are made of selected oak 
with rounded corners and finished with golden color. 1 
The lining ié of pure white stone. Prices, $32.00, 
$37.00, $42.50, $48.00, and..................

White stone in a case of selected oak.

18" 15c14"CLUNY LACE TRIMMED FIVE O’CLOCK TEA
COVERS.

30x30 inches, fine all Linen five o’clock Tea Cov
ers. heavy eluny lace all around, and several rows of 
narrow drawn thread work. Regular $1.50 each. 
Linen Department, Monday................................... .98

HUCKABACK BEDROOM TOWELS, 25c PAIR.
All linen, of course, hemmed ends, 18x36 inches, 

good bedroom size, heavy perfect drying, great wear
ing towels. 60 dozen only. Monday, pair ...............

60 12-YARD LENGTHS FINE NAINSOOK.
Fine English Nainsook, soft pure, round thread 

underw-ear cloth, 36 inches wide, 12 yards in each 
piece. Monday, 12 yards for

Classic Gas Plates, with nickel-plated, taps, 
burns an equal amount of air and gas:

2- burner size. Monday.............. 1.75
3- bumer size. Monday 

Gas Ovens, "The Queen,” bright tin, asbèstos
lined. Monday .....

Gas Ovens, “The Prince, 
lined, double-plated door. Monday

Gas Tubing, fancy cotton covered ; regular 5c 
per foot. Monday

Tin Boilers, pit copper bottom, with cover, sizes 
8 and 9; regular $1.45. Monday .

Tin Boilers, flat copper bottom, 
sizes 8 and 9; regular $1.35. Monday

Galvanized Boilers, heavy non-rusting material, 
flat bottom, sizes 8 and 9, with cover; regular 
$1.00. Monday

Mrs. Potts’ Irons, nickel-plated set. Monday .89 
Mrs. Potts' Iron Handles; regular 10c. Mon-

17c
19c
20c
24c
30c
38c

14" 20"

14" 24"
15" 2.5020" "

24"
72.50r ........... ................ .. . .98

bright tin, asbestos
Lincoln C 

Nan
24"

35c26 1.3539c
84c
45c
50c

34
23 325"
27" Just as Interesting as the 

Hydro-Electric
Gas and Electric Lighting Specials on Fifth Floor.
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Laundry and Woodenware
The Easy Wringer, fully fitted with steel ball 

bearings, spiral springs and 11-in. standard grade 
rubber rolls, has pressed steel covers over cog 
wheels, which prevents tearing, soiling or accident 
from cogs; has Improved sure grip clamp which 
will fit any tub, guaranteed for one year from date 
of purchase, a $4.75 value. Monday

Imperial Wringer, best Canadian make, spiral 
springs, covered cog wheels, standard-grade rub
ber rolls, improved sure grip clamps, will fit any 
tub, guaranteed for one year from date of pur
chase. Regular $4. Monday ....

The Marvel Washing Machine, cradle stylé, 
strong and durable, a most satisfactory washer.
Regular $4.25. Special for Monday.............. 3.89

Folding Tub Benches, holds two tubs, any 
wringer can be attached, has reversible drip board 
and all galvanized fittings. Regular $1.75. Mon
day

.98

25
73

"
Electric Porch or Verandah Lights, with large 

ball shade, brass ceiling band and lamp socket com
plete. Regular $1.25. Monday

2 Light Electrolier in brushed brass, furnished 
with shades complete. Regular $3.69. Monday. 2.69

Electric Wall Brackets, complete with shades. 
Regular 85c. Monday

Ceiling Drop Cords, with ceiling canopy and lamp 
socket complete. Regular 75c. Monday..................59

Handsome dining-room dome, 22-inch diameter, 
in amber or green bent glass, fringed and fitted, with 
2 or 3 light cluster. Regular $19.00. Monday.. 13.85

Brushed Brass Chain Hall Fixture, furnished 
with large ball shade.. Regular $3.00. Monday.. 1.69

Choice of four designs in parlor or dining-room 
fixtures, brushed brass chain drops, 4 lights, with 
shades complete. Regular $10.00. Monday .... 6.95

Gas Hall Fixture, with amber or green bent glass 
tulip globe. Regular $7.00. Monday

2 light, rich gilt, inverted gas fixture, with 
mantles, burner^ and fancy globes cqjnpletë/ Regular 
$5.00. Monday . . . .................................................... 3.89

The “Rational” inverted light, hunier, mantle 
and globe complete. Regular 60c. Monday

“Welsbach” inverted or upright gas mantles, 
Monday, 3 for

White “Q” globes or half frosted inverted gas 
globes. Regular 15c. Monday

Note—Estimates given for all classes of Electric 
Wiring for stores, residences or offices.

day .7
8.98 Lawn Mowers .851.19 Lawn Mowers, each machine guaranteed to he in 

good running order;
Daisy Lawn Mowers, 3 blades, 7-inch drive 

wheel, 16-inch cut. Monday ....
Star Lawn Mowers, 3 blades, 9-1 nob drive wheel, 

14-inch cut. Monday .
16-lnch cut. Monday

Special Rug Sale . . . 2.98 . . . 3.25

4.25 
4.75

Empress Lawn Mowers, 4 blades, 1'0-lnch drive 
wheel, fully fitted, with steel ball bearings, 14-

6.00
Woodyat Lawn Mowers, 4 blades, lOdnch open 1 

drive wheel, 14-inch cut. Monday
16-inch cut. Monday.................
20-lnch cut. Monday.................

Wilton Rugs, of close dee]) pile in all shades of 
self green, or with pretty rosebud borders, exceptional 
values, will wear a lifetime, in a,ll sizes:—

3x314 yards. Special Mondai
3x4 yards. Special Monday
Seamless Axminster Rugs, all new designs; at the 

following prices the opportunity should not be missed:
3x314 yards
Brussels Rugs—36 only Brussels Rugs offered at 

an extraordinarily low figure, good colors, good de
signs, good quality;—

3x31,4 yards
English Seamless Tapestry Rugs, of a superior 

quality and made in one piece. These rugs are guar
anteed to give every satisfaction. They come in con
ventional, floral, oriental, chintz and medallion effects 
in red, fawn and green colors :—

3x31/0 yards .... 11.00 3x4 yards

Surprising Wall Paper Values
: ' :fy , ■ -i

bilks, velours, damasks for the drawing room; 
corks, tapestries and fibres for the dining-room. 25c 
to $1.00 and upward per roll. * , . t

A big special, suitable papers for any room can bo , 'Tf’jhdîi 
picked from a big selection. Monday, less than half 
price,

59

inch cut. Monday
1.49

27.00 5.00
5.25
5.75

29c White Graniteware 
Sale 29c31.00

2000 pieces White Granltew* re. Just what you 
have been looking for, too.

Monday morning, 8 o'clock we will have ready 
this lot of beautiful, snowy • rhlte Graniteware 
(not imperfects), but a real high-grade (stan
dard) and stamped assortmem , each piece with a 
label and a wearing quality; th s lot is composed of 
every needed Item for the hou e, as follows: Dish 
Pans, Oval Rlnclng Pans, Berl n Kettles, Covered 
Sauce Pans, Bowls, Fry Pans, ’reserving Kettles, 
Straight Sauce Pans, Oblong De p Bake Dishes, Tea 
Pots, Coffee Pots, Covered Bucl ets, Jugs and Wash 
Basins: values 50c, 75c to $1. Monday tor. . .29 

No phone or mall orders.

Garden Tools
Garden Spades, solid crucible steel, D-'handle, 

regular 85c. Monday
Digging Forks, four steel prongs, socket D- 

handle. Monday
Spades, ladies' and boys' size* with D-handle.

Monday......................................................\............... ..
Garden Hoes, 7-inch blade, 25c kind. Mon-

.5928.50 3x4 yards 33.50
79

.45

day 19
12.50 3x4 yards 14.75 Rakes, malleable cast, 12 tooth. Monday. . .22 

14 tooth. Monday 
Erie Lawn Rakes, best rake for cleaning dande

lions from the lawn. Monday
Samson Garden Rakes, best tempered steel, 

white ash handles, 12-tooth size. Monday... .45 
Dandelion Hand Trowels. Monday 
Hand Digging Trowels, 4 sizes. Monday 10c, 

15c, 25c and
Hand Digging Forks, for garden use, two sizes. 

Monday
Grass Shears, solid steef, sheep shear pattern, 

three sizes. Monday
The Fountain Lawn Sprinkler, the mist-like 

spray, made from solid stamped brass. Monday .85

.25

45
. 5.39Bathroom Fixtures

Tooth Brush Holder given free to every pur
chaser of Bathroom Fixtures in the Basement 
Monday.

Mirrors, oblong shape, frame made from best , 
high-class brass, heavily nickeled, size 10% in. x 
17% in., selected mirror plate glass, 1-in. bevel. 
Monday

Bath Sprays, 3-inch rose, with rubber ring, five 
feet of tubing. Monday............................ l.oo

.15

ToC.35

13.00 15 and .25

4.25 20, .45 and .65 49 Melwln V
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